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S^eknowiec^ment

The family wishes to express their sincere thanks to everyone for 

their kind expressions of love to us during our bereavement period.

Funeral Arrangements Entrusted To:

W.H. “Chip” Knotts, Jr., Mortician 

1501 Martin Luther King Blvd. 

Siler City, North Carolina 27344 

(919) 742-4602 

www.knottsfuneralhome.com
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Rev. Allen Moore

Recessional

Miss Betty Lou Feaster was born March 5, 1940 to the late Mrs. Nancy 

Gunter and Mr. Waddell Feaster in Lee County, North Carolina.

She departed this life on Sunday, November 6, 2005 at Chatham Hospital, 

Siler City, North Carolina.

Betty was the seventh of ten children, seven of which preceded her in 

death.

She attended Chatham County Schools and graduated from Chatham 

High School in 1960.
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Betty Lou was employed by Mid-State Poultry in Siler City, North Carolina 
for many years. B

At an early age, she became a member of Gee’s Grove AME Zion Church 

and remained a faithful member until her death.

She loved people and all who knew her loved her.

She leaves to cherish her memory: a faithful and devoted son, Antonio 

Melvin Feaster of the home; two brothers, Monroe Feaster of the home 

and Ernest Ray Feaster (Marilyn) of Sanford, NC; a host of nieces, neph

ews, great-nieces and great-nephews, relatives and friends.

In tears we saw you sinking and watched you fade away.

Our hearts were aCmost hrohcn we wanted you to stay. 

(But when we saw you steeping, so peacefuCfree from pain 

dCow couCdwe wish you hacfwith us to suffer that again.

It Srohe our hearts to lose you, hut you didn’t go atone. 

(For part of us went with you, the day (fod catted you home.
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